
White 
 

Flight Of All 3 Wines (2oz Pour Each) $16.95  

Individual prices marked: half glass | full glass | bottle

 

<<<

Jake Voss, having joined the Welsh Rabbit Family as Server 

and House “Wine Geek” in January, believes fine fermented 

foods form a universal heritage. But he frequently encounters 

fear as guests select wine. Voss chose these somewhat obscure, 

certainly strange-to-pronounce, but wholly accessible whites to  

encourage connection, ignite conversation, and inspire ownership.

 

>>>

Hugl grüner Veltliner  | Niederösterreich, Austria

Grüner Veltliner | The color of delicately-steeped tea, this 

refreshing Austrian classic offers clean, green aromas of citrus and 

pear. Apple and fresh vegetal notes rise up from a light presence on 

the palate. Zesty and crisp, a characteristic touch of white pepper 

marks the finish - making this varietal an ideal accompaniment to 

Spring and Summer leisure.

half glass $5 |  full glass $9 |  1 litre bottle $34     

Portal da Calçada reserVa  | Amarante, Portugal | Vinho 

Verde | AlVArinho, loureiro, Arinto, AzAl, trAjAdu-

rA | This refined take on an approachable style is a pale yellow. Its 

fragrances are bright, citrusy and faintly floral. Understated effer-

vescence contrasts medium body, resembling the interplay between 

vibrant acidity and honeyed richness. Melon, tart green apple, and 

lemon, lime, and grapefruit flavors yield slowly, imparting “...the es-

sence of the region.”    

half glass $7 |  full glass $13 |  bottle $39 

Clos le Vigneau VouVray  | Tours, France 

Chenin BlAnC | Crafted with warm-weather romance in mind, 

this pale, gold wine presents classically off-dry. Intoxicatingly 

scented, it mimics fully blooming botanical gardens. Textured, it  

descends elegantly on the palate and dances from stone fruit, honey, 

and white flower to a taut acidity, then to the Loire’s celebrated  

minerality at the close.   

half glass $8 |  full glass $15|  bottle $49 

red
 

Flight Of All 3 Wines (2oz Pour Each) $16.95  

Individual prices marked: half glass | full glass | bottle

 

<<<

Megan Andersen has been working with us for a year now and has 

developed a stronger appreciation for wine...and we’ve developed a 

finer appreciation for varied and sundry hair colours.  She is wonder-

fully easy going, charismatic and congenial.  Her choice of wines 

reflect her personality and is perfect to enjoy with friends.

>>>

girasole  | Mendocino, CA | 2015

SAnGioVeSe | Brilliant violet-tinged color exhibiting intense and 

captivating aromas of red and black cherries, plum, and spice. On the 

palate the same notes are bright and approach-ably delicious adding 

rich mocha, and herb spice on the finish. Easy drinking tannins help 

the fruit glide effortlessly across the palate.  (certified organic)   

half glass $6 |  full glass $10 |  bottle $29

tabali  | Limari Valley, Chile | Vetas Blancas 2014

CABernet frAnC | Intense red color with good concentration 

and an elegant nose of fruit, spice, and earth. Notes of tobacco, black 

fruit, raspberry and graphite in the mouth. Tannins are firm but 

round and easy going giving this serious wine a juicy, complex, and 

absolutely delicious profile.     

half glass $8 |  full glass $15 |  bottle $49

MiCHael daVid  | Lodi, CA | 6th Sense 2014

SyrAh | “Big but well poised and supple, this luxuriously deep red, 

ripe-tasting, mouthfilling, semisweet wine has enormous fruit flavors 

of black cherry and black currant wrapped in velvety, fine-grained 

tannins.”   

half glass $7 | full glass $13 | bottle $39

At The Welsh Rabbit, we know a good glass of wine complements a good cheese.  Because of this we have partnered with several  

aficionados in town and have asked them to hand pick a selection of wines we know will enhance your cheese experience.                                                 

We are proud to offer you a taste of the world’s wines.



  WAShinGton 
Flight Of All 3 Wines (2oz Pour Each)  $14.95  

Individual prices marked: half glass | full glass | bottle

<<<

Chris Cheesman (the best name ever for a Welsh Rabbit wine 
rep!) was one of our very first reps when we opened.  He’ll not 
only talk about his wares but is happy to chat 60’s garage and 
psychedelic music, bowling, scooters and ice cream sandwich-
es while sampling out wine. The man’s passions are varied! 

With over 13 years working with wine he decided to create a 
flight of approachable wines from his home state.

>>>

revelry |  Columbia Valley, WA

ChArdonnAy | A lovely lemon color with aromas of white flower, 

peach and wet stone.  A palate of elderflower, honeysuckle, citrus  and 

minerality.  Dry with a slight sweetness and enough acid to make it 

age worthy.

half glass $6 |  full glass $10 |  bottle $29

two Mountain  | Yakima Valley, WA | Hidden Horse 2014

CABernet SAuViGnon, Merlot, CABernet frAnC, 

SyrAh, MAlBeC | A red wine “with rich aromas of dark fruits, 

tobacco and white pepper followed by flavors of blackberry, dark 

cherry and vanilla framed in toasty oak.”

half glass $7 |  full glass $12 |  bottle $36 

disruPtion  | Columbia Valley, WA | 2014

CABernet SAuViGnon, Petit Verdot, MAlBeC, Merlot 

“A deep garnet wine with notes of cassis and black cherry compli-

mented by fresh sage and tobacco.  A generous palate backed up by 

the ripe tannins of the vintage.”

half glass $7 |  full glass $13 |  bottle $39

BiStro redS
 
table red | California

CABernet SAuViGnon | Balanced, zesty spice notes and rich, 

ripe flavors of dark cherry, plum and currants against a backdrop of 

mild tannins. 

glass $7 |  bottle $14

    

House red | Abruzzo, Italy

MontePulCiAno | Deep purple with aromas of ripe red cherries. 

Soft and pleasant with a clean finish hinting of almonds.

glass $9 |  bottle $19

 

<<<

BiStro WhiteS
 
table wHite | California

ChArdonnAy | Notes of vanilla and toasty oak with tropical fruit 

flavors, followed by a smooth, creamy finish.

glass $7 |  bottle $14

 

House wHite | Italy

treBBiAno, GreChetto, druPeGGio, MAlVASiA BiAnCA, 

Verdello  Dry and full-bodied.  An aftertaste of white peaches and 

bitter almonds.

glass $9 |  bottle  $19

 

>>>

SPArklinG
 
sParkling wines  | bottle  $21 +/-

VAriouS | Ask your server for our current selections.

If you ever desire any of our wines for your home or friendly gatherings you can now find them all at Mulberry Max Wines, 

just a few blocks south at College and Mulberry. 


